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時期 指標的事項 基軸産業部門 経済史的特徴 歴史段階
重商主義段階
18世紀末 産業革命の進展 マニュファクチュアから機械制工業へ
























































































This paper attempts to confirm the place of Globalization in the stages of 
capitalist development. Moreover, the stage theories are reexamined. The 
author addresses the question from viewpoint of Marx’s historical 
materialism.
The contents are as follows. 
Ⅰ　Historical position of capitalism in historical materialism
Ⅱ　Stages of capitalist development
1. Mercantilism 　
2. Industrial capitalism 
3. Monopolistic capitalism 
4. State monopolistic capitalism 
1) The system of accumulation based on munitions inflation
2) Stagflation
5. Globalization 
Ⅲ　Various opinions concerning  the developmental stages of capitalism
Ⅳ　Historical position of the globalization stage
